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Batarad M tkyvind Clua matter January
1 117, at tha Poat Otfita at Band, Oracva.

Th Victim's Pl.
Fiir our pui't. wlienevei' we c I

wiiiiinn with '"' f If"' "
we wonder wlto her liiikliiiud skliuied.

Pulliis News.
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(Ortigou Clly Enterprise. I

The enKHKi'nient of Miss llrli'ii
l.uellu Kly, eldest duiiKliter of Mi.
Mrs. George V. Kly of this cltv, anil

Harvey Wesley MncKouzlii, promi-
nent young business man of liend,
Oregon, tins been linunuuivtd, the
murrliigo (o be a homo affair mill
will tuko place In tills city Batitr Iny,
May 29.

As Miss Kly Ik one of Oregon
City's popular young women, anil
an accomplished vocalist, a nuniliO''
of social uffnirH tiro elng planum)
In her hiMior for the coming week

Among these will be one ut the home
of her aunt, Mia, Duituii Kly, who
will entertain In honor of the bride-elec- t

Tuesday oveulng. .Mini Kly
litis been connected with Hie I'lice
Brothers shoo store for ubout a year,
und recently returned from llend.
Oregon, where sho bad churge of a

department in a largo (lliinniriil
store, resuming her position with
Price Brothers, und Is one of Hie

most popular employes.

Miss Rly was formerly einploy.nl
as cashier In the J. O. Penney i tor.,
und Mr. MacKeniiii Is with

dor states of Delaware. Mitrylitnl
und Lniitui'ky.

Henry H, I.unn. it breezy Indian i

Westerner, was cliiilmiun of Dm con-

vention himself a riirn chuructcr.
Although n New York newspaper of
that day ilAorlbed him oh "it mail
six foot tall, nmrvolousty loiiti, his
front tooth out, his complcxlou be-

tween a hud blister and tint yellow
finer, nnd his small oyes glittering
like thoso of n wild cut" those
who scoffed when he appeared

to cheer, because his homely
eloquence turned bedlam louse ill
the outsut of tho gathering.

William II. Sewitid was the must
conspicuous man lit tint party ut lliu

time, nnd imiueHttoniiufV could have
hud the presidential iioinluatUin fin
the asking; but ho declined to per-
mit consideration of IiIh mtnio. Ah h

roHiilt, tho . only two contenders
were Judge John Mel. mm of Oiiio.
whom the old whlgs favored, mid
General John C. Fremont of Califor-

nia, who caui;ht tho convention vv It h

the romance of his life.
As a youth, Frttmont explored IMo

Hoi-k- Mountains, the great Sal'
lakes. th Sierra Nevada and the
valleys of tint San Joaquin, earning
for hlmseir the title of the "I'atii-flnder- ."

Ho wiih known, loo, ax

"Jessie's Choice," because of Ills ro-

mantic elopement as it young llet.teii-an- t

with charming Jessie IMilon.
daughter of Senator Benton of

Tired of It.
I've grown so tired of striking that work looks

good to me; though I've had little liking, of late,
for industry. The war got me unsettled, unfit for
honest toil, and, like a palfrey mettled, I reared and
pawed the soil. I called on men and brothers to
come and strike with me, and set their dads and
mothers from tyrants' shackles free". And all the
boys responded, and quit their useful tasks, grew
whiskers many-fronde- d, and yawped from kegs and
casks. Like me, they. called on workers to throw
their handsaws down, join the ranks of shirkers
who thronged the idle town. And so our graft
kept spreading and ran us all in debt, and very few
were treading the paths where toilers sweat- - I sat,
with other bumpkins, around the Blue Front store,
and no one grew two pumpkins where but one grew
before. And no one plowed a furrow, or made an
anvil ring, or came out from his burrow, to laugh
and dance and sing. But all were talking sor-

row, and pessimism" black, and swearing that to-

morrow would see our bulwarks crack. And now
I'm tired of striking, I need some ' iron men, and
gladly I'd go hiking to make things hum again.

Act ol luia a. Ja.e.

BOrlKRT W. SAWYER
KNKY JJ. FOWLER. Aaaoelata Editor

rBKD A. WOBLUN..AdvrtUtn Manatt
O. B. SMITH Circulation Maurar
pai.pH SPENCER ..Mrchanieal Supi.

A Inornlr.t Nawapaw. atandlnc w

Mm aouara deal, etou buatrwaa. alean polttka
and tha baat intarcata si Band and Cantra)
Oiiaim.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By Mail

Ona Vcar
M. Month.
Tkraa Mentha l.o

. By Carrlar
Oh Taar "
Btx Moatha $.
Ona Month -. t .. . ... . . .

AH nbacrlptiona ara dua and PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE. NotkMa of nplration aw
aaailad auhaeribcra and if rmawal la nut
aaada within reaaonabla tima tha paper will
in diaeontinnrd.
-- Phaaa notify a promptly of any ehanrn
at addraaa. or of faitura la rrnln ths paper
rayolarly. Otherwiaa w will sot be re- -
avanaihla for eopiee- miaaed r

. Make all checks and orders payable to
tna Bend. Bulletin.

TCE9DAY, MAY IS. 1920.

UPTON FORFEITS SUPPORT
From the time when Jay I'pton

first announced his candidacy for the

republican nomination for' the sena-torshi- p

from this district The Bulle-

tin has looted with some favor o.i
his desire to go to Salem, and has
stated to him and to friends of hir
that it expected to support him.
The chance, which seemed to its to

be a good one, that ' this section
would, have a representative in the
state senate as well as two in the
house, was well worth taking ad-

vantage of and Mr. Upton seemed to
be well fitted for the position.

Recently, however, evidence" has
oeen turning up tu muicuie ma, uui
feeling was not justified and our
conclusion is that the voters of this
section, and especially of Bend, will
make a mistake if they vote for Mr.

Tipton on Friday.' The evidence is
fonnd in the latest edition of the
Redmond Spokesman and in a cam-

paign circular issued by Mr. Upton.
According to the Spokesman Mr.

Upton is urging as a reason why he
should be elected the argument that
he is being opposed by the Bend
Commercial club and the "interests
that would get a fifty year lease on

tBe laKe waters soum oi oena.
Presumably this sort of argument
Is nresented in Redmond because of

the anti-Ben- d 'feeling that exists
there. Since it is not a fact that the
Bend Commercial club is opposing
Mr. Upton, however, he can hard
expect Bend men wXo know this al-

legation
' 'to be untrue to continue

in his support. So far as the refer- -

nA tr 'finfroBR in enncempd the

G. O. P.
Convention
Snap-Sho- ts

(Copyright, The George Matthew

Adam Setvice.) .

By A. II. VundontxTK.

divorce because he objects to low
necked dresses. I say good for
Clarence J. Russell. If there were:
more such men in this world there)
would be less immoral women. It!
also states that he kicked her re-

peatedly; this may seem ravber
brutal, but. If her skirts were as
short as those we see on the streets
every day, she needed the kicking
also. A READER.

VOTE FOR C. S. BEN-

SON FOR DISTRICT AT-

TORNEY. Adv.

DANCE AT GYMNAS-

IUM, WED., MAY 19TH,
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA;
$1.00 COUPLE. 35-3- 8c

Mt. Hood ice cream at Buchwal- -

ter's 36 tfc

FIRST CONVENTION'.

The first republican natlonni
convention convened at Philadel-

phia, June IT, 1865 (the ann'ver-sar- y

of the Battle of Bunker Hill)
following a preliminary B0s:ilnn at

Pittsburg, February 22, 1850. There
were no precedents and no rules
to govern representation or proced-
ure. It was largely a spontaneous
affair, with delegates present from
all the free-so- il states and the oor -

Fremont was nominated on the
first ballot, with SD9 votes to H'

votes for McLean.
Wlllam L. Dayton of New Jersey
senator and Jurist was nomiru-te- d

on one ballot for
Ho polled 259 votes. His nearest
competitor an Interesting historical
contemplation wus Abraham Lin-

coln of Illinois, who polled 110 votes.

The principal planks In the plat-

form declared for free sail, for the
admission of Kaunas Into the Vnlnn
as a free state, for federul aid to

build a rallroud to the Puclfle, nnd
for liberal rivers and harbors appro-

priations.
(Continued tomorrow with the

story of the second convention). ,

DANCE AT CiYMNAS
IUM, WED., MAX 19TII,
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA;
$1.00 COUPLE. 35-38- c

Pianos, player piunos, ph no- -

graphs, Bucnwtilter's, Sherman Cay
nonny 3 ire

The

SON FOR DISTRICT AT-TOIJE- Y.

Adv.
. w

All Ihu lutiHil sheet music Utid roe- -

ords ot llucbwulter'il a tfe

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

I hereby nunoiincn iny cundldacy
.... ii....,r,.ti,. Ti. lint for tho of
fice ot Hbrrlff of Deschutes County.
subject to tho win or mo n

thu I'rlmnry olectlou Muy 21. I

urn baaing my cundldaoy upon 11.11

liitlmato knowludg" of " il"tle of
the office, having linen deputy sher-
iff of Hood lllver mid Wusro iioon-tle- s.

If olecled I promise thorough
performuncn of the duties of the
office und Justice tn all.

Adv. OKOHCIK 8TOKOBS.

I hereby desire til nnnoiinen my

cundldacy for tho offlco of sheriff
of Desc.hutee county on thn domo-rrntl- e

ticket, subject to the will of
the voters at the prlmurles. Muy
21. 1S20. K. II. VOX.

We hereby announce t ho cnodl-duc-

of John Marsh, of Tuinulo, for
the office of County Commissioner
of Deschutes County on tho Republi-
can Ticket, subject to the prlumrlet
In May.
TI VALO DKVKLOPMKNT I.EAOlK

1 hereby announce my candldiicv
for the nomination 16 the office of

County Judge of Deachutes County
ou tho Democratic Tlrknl, subject lo
the primary election, May 21, l20.

If elected I will promise a pro-

gressive business ndmlnstrullan of

County affairs. Action, economy, ef-

ficiency. At your service alwuys.
J. A. KASTBH.

Adv,

I take this means of announcing
my cnndlducy for the Domination for
the office of County Clerk on the
Republican Ticket, subject to the
Primary election May 11, 1S20.

I have bin a resident of llend for
the past 13 years, and am fully

with condition existing In

. 8

JN D. Dnvldson. '
this county. If olocted I promise to
give ray full time to the conduct of
the business of tho office. 4k
Adv. J. D. DAVIDSON.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for tho offlco of County Commission-
er of Deschutes County on tha Repub-
lican Ticket, subject to tho will of
tho voters at tho Mny Primaries.
Adv. CHARLES CARROLL.

C. H. BENSON, REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT AT-

TORNEY, Is a native of Minnesota
and came to Oregon In 1903, arriving
lu Bend in April of that year. Ilia
first Job was thut of helping L. D.
Wiest lay out tho original towtmltn
of Bend; for three years ho worked
on Irrigation and railroad surveys
In this vlolnlty and ln 1906, openeda law office and has practiced law at
Bond ever since. Ho has linen Oily
Attorney since January, 1916, under
administration of Mayors Caldwell
and Enutas. If elactod, bo proposes
to enforoo tho law without fear or
favor to the best of his ability.

I heroby announce my candidacy
for ' nomination to the office ot
county clerk of Deschutes coune
on the republican ticket at the pri-
maries on May 21, 1920. My can-
didacy' for nomination to the office
I now bold Is based upon the past
efficient handling of tho records of '

the county, courteous treatment and
thorough knowlodgo of the dutlett
of tha office. J. H. HANER.

FANCY
4

NETTED GEM

SEED POTATOES

FOR SALE

Tri-Sta- te

Terminal Co.

public is entitled to . further facts
before it can be expected to put any
faith in such vague charges. SiLce
we do not believe further facts are

, available we must take this sort of

thing as a demogogic attempt to
cafjh votes and we do not like denv
gogic metheods.'

In' his circular Mr. Upton m?kes
further demagogic appeal by asking
"Are the farmers awake to the dan
ger of the Power, Companies con-

trol of water?" and then names the
t Bend Water Light & Power Co. at

one of the power companies opposed
."to his candidacy. Now as lar as

Central Oregon is concerned its in
future lies in the develop-

ment of the Benham Falls project.
If Mr. Upton wants to array the far-

mers against the power companies
he must show that the power eom- -

nnnliiB srfl nTannlnv thfnpra tfiaf will

XOTIt'K
1 will not be responsible for any

hills contracted ly my wife. Kvu .M.

Wat kin.
FHANK I.. W ATKINS.

Alv.-J?.3s- p

J, It. Duller Is serving his second
irra its county clerk. He Is tried

on the Job and should he reelected.
Do not (Uncharge as efficient a pub
lic servant as any Oregon county
ever hud. Vote for Hauer for coun
ty clerk. Adv.

Daily Market Report
(Famlaha br arramraBmt wtik Ika

Onlral Onm HmJlI
NOIITH PORTLAND Muy IS.
Cuttle flO: steady. (Jruln nnd

nnln f.wt Mtiiura 112 21, fn lift:
choice, $11. GO to $12. 25: good in
choice, m to su.bu; nimiium to
Rood. $10 to $11: f i r taienod,
to $10; common to fulr, to $:choice cows and helfors. 10 2.1 to
$11: xood to choice, $9 to 110.10:
medium tn cood. $S to S9: fulr to
medium. $7 to $8; cunnars, $.r to
$0; bulls. $u to 9; prime IlKht
calves. 1.1 to $10: medium Hunt,
$9 to $12: heavy, $I.S0 to $)i.u0.

Hous.
Hecmuis. 1.10; sternly. Prime

mixed. $15 to $16.60: medium
mixed. $14 to $16: roucli heavies.
$10 to $11: pigs. $12 to $14.60;
smooth heavies, $11 to $14.

Hheep.
Receipts, 210; slow and weak,

l.nmbs, $15 to $16.60; cull lumbs,
$10 to $12: yearllnxs, $12 to $11:
wethers. $10 to $11.60; ewes. $8
to $9.50.

J. II. Ilaner Is serving Ills second
term as county clerk. Ho Is tried
on the Jnb and should bo reelected.
Do not discharge as efficient a pub-
lic servant as any Oregon county
over hud. Voto for Huuer for coun
ty clerk. Adv.

VOTE FOR C. S. BEN
SON FOR DISTRICT AT
TORNEY. Adv

AT THE HOTELS.

Hotel Wright.
H. H. March, Vancouver, Wash.
K. J. McDonald, Sun Uernadlno,

Calif.
N. L. Dunn, Waynlka, Okla.
H. B. Myers, Partland.
M. Lovlcb, Prlnovllle.
A. Iy. Perkins, Salt' Laka.
Andy Hngmnn, Wallace.
Jas. F. Loper. Klamath Falls.
C. J. KcHokk. Condon.
J; A. Smith, Mllllcan.
A. K. Johnson, Loeboll, Ore.
Oeo. EI. Brown, Logboll, Ore.

HoteJ Cozy.
I. A. Hasweli, Missoula, Mont
D. II. Dunn and wife, Toppenlsh,

Wash. ' "

Tom Sly, La Pino.
Delbart Sly, La Pine.
J. H. Brown, Sisters.
H. H. Kllgore, Sisters.
J. C. St. Clair, Silver Lake.
Walter Wright, Culver.

Pilot Ilutto Inn.
D. P, Larson, Minneapolis.
W. R. Patterson, Portland,
F. E. Bishop, Portland.
Chan. E. Canada, Portland,
F. L. Piorco, Portland. . - '

J. T. Hardy, Portland
Q. E. Carroll, Portland. : .

R, L. Tomhy, Spokane.
W. J. Tomhy, Portland.
C. U.' Fossoy, Yakima.
C. J. Lynch, Yakima. V '

F. G. Kasserman, Yakima,
J. D. Nichols, Eutfuno.
S. L. WlRKins, Portland.
C. It. McKKfesson, Portland.
F. P. Illxoxn, La Crosso, Wis.
J. M. lflxoit, Ln Crosse, Wis.
H. C. Clarke, Minneapolis.

Havlnit nnrvod as deputy secretary
of stata for more than eli?ht ynnrs
past, Sam A. Kozor, republican can-
didate for secretary state, Is In a
position to make good his promise
to tho pooplo that he will insist on
the strictest economy ln the admin-
istration of utntn nffalra. Glvo him
your vote, Adv.

Yes, a cool kitchen, because all the heat is used for cooking.
HUGHES Electric does not heat the roorrv

there is nothing burning no combustion no flame. You turn the button and
' the heater becomes a cherry red; this flowing heater cooks by radiation, the

' radiant heat is absorbed by the food in the cooking vessels.

But that only begins the story of why you should have one for the
HUGHES Range is also

mean the end of the Benham Falls
project. Here is, both the oppor
tunity and the duty to be specific
but the fact is he' cannot be specific
on this subject.

Indeed, anyone who knows tho
history of the activity concerning
this project in the past year knows. . , fn ti . . .mat a. .ii- - ruiey, manager, ot me
Bend Water Light & Power Co., in
his position as president of the Bend
Commercial club did everything that
man could do to obtain the geologi-
cal examination fcr the benefit of
the project. This indicates anything
but a desire to destroy the irrigation
project for the benefit of the power
company. It is further known that

- the Bend Water Light & Power com-

pany, after making plans for a
power development on the Deschutes
abandoned its plans because they
would interfere with Irrigation de
velopment and transferred its oper-
ations to the Tumalo where It

more strictly regulated by the
state than it would be on tha s.

These charges from Mr. Upton arc
' 60 completely at variance with the
facts and so unfairTto' Bend, Bend
people and Bend interests that l;e
lias forfeited any right to support
from Bend.

efficient, doing everything as well
as any range.

economical of your time and
economical of food because
it produces heavier roasts,
moister bread and eliminates.!
spoilage.

,
-- convenient turn a button and you

have cooking heat instantly.

clean; meaning) the range is
clean, the cooking utensils are
never smutted; the, kitchen floor

Tnd walls are clean because there
is no fuel, no ashes, no matches,
no smoke; the air is not vitiated by
combustion, there are no fumes.
endorsed by leading domestic Eco-
nomists and Iby 50,000 practical
housewives.

Let us give you a copy of "How to Modernize" and tell you more
about the HUGHES Electric Range.

Bend Water Light & Power Co.
COMMCNICATIOX.

...To, the Editor of The Bend Bulletin:
In Friday's edition of tho Daily

Bond Bulletin there is an. item of
news that struk me rather forcibly.
A woman sues her hUBbaod for a


